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Introduction
•

We should never underestimate the power of dua because Allah ( )ﷻwould not care for us if
we didn’t make dua. Surah Al Furqan inspires us to always make dua and to make dua while
we’re in this life. The disbelievers will make dua against themselves in the hellfire, but not in their
life.

•

Anything in life will not last, all the pain and even the struggle to do good will all end. When
people enter paradise, there is on death, sickness, trials, evil talk or struggle. The people you
meet are all one heart, you don’t need to think of what to eat or drink, but it will all be ready
– and this is forever. We ask Allah ( )ﷻof His favor. Ameen.

•

The study circles are a garden of paradise because we are speaking of Allah ()ﷻ. May Allah
( )ﷻmake us carriers of the Quran and to be with the Quran until the end of our life. Ameen.

Ayah 15
كْ َخيرْْأَمْْ َج َّن ُْةْال ُخل ِْدْالَّتِيْ ُوعِ دَْْال ُم َّتقُونَْْْۚ َكا َنتْْلَ ُهمْْ َج َزاءْْ َو َمصِ يرا
َْ ِقُلْْأَ َذْٰل
Say: (O Muhammad " )صلىْهللاْعليهْوسلمIs that (torment) better or the Paradise of Eternity
which is promised to the Muttaqun?" It will be theirs as a reward and as a final
destination.

Word

Meaning

ْكْ َخي ر
َْ ِقُلْْأَ َٰذَل

say, is that better

ْْأَمْْ َجنَّْةُْاْلُل ِد

ْتْ ُو ِع َْدْال ُمتَّ ُقو َْن
ْ َِّْال
ْْْ َكانَتْْ ََلُم

or a garden of eternity
which is promised for the muttaqeen
it is for them
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ِ ْجزاءْْوم
صريا
ََ ََ
•

a reward and final destination

ُ ك ْ َخيرْ ْأَمْ ْ َج َّن ُْة ْال
(خل ِْد
َْ ِ( )قُلْ ْأَ َذْٰلSay: (O Muhammad " )صلى ْهللا ْعليه ْوسلمIs that (torment) better or
the Paradise of Eternity): Allah ( )ﷻcommands the Prophet ( )ﷺto say tell them what was
mentioned before (ك
َْ ِ – )أَ َذْٰلthe hellfire and its torment – is that better than the eternal garden

ُ  ?) َج َّن ُْة ْالThis shows that when speaking of paradise then it’s posed as a comparison. Can
(خل ِْد
the hellfire be better than paradise? Surely not.
•

Paradise is what no eye has seen, no ear has heard and has not crossed the mind. The delights
of paradise never end and its feelings never end. People of the duniya try to engage others
so they don’t get bored. But in paradise there is always something to look forward to.

•

It’s in us to be attracted to eternity, and the shaitan wants to make Adam (as) slip by making
him eat from the tree of eternity.

•

The words of Allah ( )ﷻare eternal, faith is eternal, and the soul is eternal. The body dies but the
soul remains. Faith and matters of the unseen make us to be ‘eternal’ because a person is with
Kallam Allah ()ﷻ. Allah ( )ﷻpromises an eternal paradise for whom?

•

(َْْۚ( )الَّتِيْ ُوعِ دَْْال ُم َّتقُونwhich is promised to the Muttaqun?"): the muttaqoon are the ones who
are not following their desires. The muttaqee is cautious before saying or doing anything. The
Prophet ( )ﷺsaid do not let anyone eat from your food except a muttaqee. The one with
taqwa does not want to harm or expose you. Ibad Ar Rahman are muttaqeen and they do
not want to harm anything so surely Allah ( )ﷻgives them paradise. The one who has faith and
taqwa are awliya Allah ()ﷻ. The provision of the Eternal Garden is taqwa and the Prophet ()ﷺ
said most of which will take people to paradise are taqwa and good manners.

•

(ج َزاءْْ َو َمصِ يرا
َ ْْ( ) َكا َنتْْلَ ُهمIt will be theirs as a reward and as a final destination.): the eternal
garden, paradise, is for them a reward and final destination. The duniya is the place of deeds
and the akhira is the place of recompense. When we do good deeds in this life, as a reward
for us, Allah ( )ﷻwill open for us another good deed, but the real reward is in the akhira so that
we don’t stop on the reward of the duniya. The entry to paradise is only by Allah’s mercy, and
taqwa is to be in paradise. Only Allah ( )ﷻknows who are the muttaqeen and who are not
because it’s in the heart. May Allah ( )ﷻhave mercy on us and grant us taqwa. Ameen.

•

( ) َمصِ يراis a final destination. In life we go from one destination to another, but may Allah ()ﷻ
make our final destination paradise. Ameen. For the people of paradise surely their journey
begins from this life by being in faith and the Quran. It only gets better as they enjoy the
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gardens of paradise in the grave, and when they’re resurrected they have security. They will
be given light to cross the sirat and they will stand at the door of paradise. Unlike the people
of the hellfire whose journey only goes from worse to worst. May Allah ( )ﷻprotect us. Ameen.

Ayah 16
َ لَّ ُهمْْفِْي َهاْ َماْ َي
ْكْ َوعداْ َّمس ُئول
َْ ىْ َر ِّب
ْٰ َشا ُءونَْْ َخالِدِينَْْْۚ َكانَْْ َعل
For them there will be therein all that they desire, and they will abide (there forever). It is
a promise binding upon your Lord that must be fulfilled.

Word

Meaning

ََّلُمْْفِ َيهاْ َما

for them in it is whatever

ِِ
ْين
َ ْيَ َشاءُو َْنْ َخالد
َْ ِّْْْ َكا َْنْ َعلَ َْٰىْ َرب
ك
ْْ َوعداْ َّمسئُول
•

they will, eternal
it is upon your Lord
a promise that will be asked

َ ( )لَّ ُهمْ ْ ِْفي َها ْ َما ْ َيFor them there will be therein all that
(ْك ْ َوعدا ْ َّمس ُئول
َْ ى ْ َر ِّب
ْٰ َشا ُءونَْ ْ َخالِدِينَْْۚ ْ َكانَْ ْ َعل
they desire, and they will abide (there forever). It is a promise binding upon your Lord
that must be fulfilled.): in the duniya our will is connected to Allah’s will, but in the akhira we
will get whatever we wish so we will have absolute will, subhan Allah. We cannot get
everything we want in the duniya. The muttaqeen will enter paradise because this is Allah’s
promise.

َ خ ْل َْ ۡٱل َج َّن َْة ْ َف َق ْۡد ْ َف
ِ ار ْ َوأ ُ ۡد
Surah Al Imran 185: (ْۗاز
ِْ ن ْٱل َّن
ِْ ح ْ َع
َْ ( ) َف َمن ْ ُز ۡح ِزAnd whoever is removed away from
the Fire and admitted to Paradise, he indeed is successful.)
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َ ْضْإ ِ َّ ْلْ َما
Surah Al Hud 108: (ْشا ٓ َْءْ َر ُّب َكْْۖ َع َطا ٓءْْ َغ ۡي َْرْ َم ۡج ُذوذ
ُْ س َم ٰـ َوٲتُْْ َو ۡٱۡلَ ۡر
ِْ س ِعدُواْْ َففِىْ ۡٱل َج َّن ِْةْ َخ ٰـلِدِينَْْفِي َہاْ َماْدَا َم
َّ تْٱل
ُ َْْ) َوأَ َّماْٱلَّذِين
(And those who are blessed, they will be in Paradise, abiding therein for all the time that
the heavens and the earth endure, except as your Lord wills, a gift without an end.)
ۡ َْ ( )ت ِۡلSuch is the Paradise which We shall
Surah Maryam 63: (ِن ْ ِع َبا ِد َنا ْ َمن ْ َكانَْ ْ َتقِيْا
ْۡ ث ْم
ُْ ور
ِ ك ْٱل َج َّن ُْة ْٱلَّتِى ْ ُن
give as an inheritance to those of Our slaves who have been Al-Muttaqûn)

•

Paradise is made of eight doors and the first to enter it will have faces bright like the full moon.
And all they have is gold and their scent is musk. And those who enter afterwards will have
silver and their faces will be less illuminating.

Hadith: (ْور ِْةْال َق َم ِْر
َّْ ُْ سو ْل
َ ص
ُ ْهللاِْصلىْهللاْعليهْوسلمْْ"ْإِنَّْْأَ َّو ْل َْ ُزم َرةْْ َيد ُخلُونَْْال َج َّن َْةْ َعلَى
ُ َعنْْأَبِيْه َُري َْر َْةْـْرضىْهللاْعنهْـْ َقا ْل َْ َقا ْل َْ َر
َ ْأَم، َخ ُطون
َ َْ ُث َّْمْالَّذِينَْْ َيلُو َن ُهمْْ َعلَىْأ،لَيلَ َْةْال َبد ِر
ِ ْ ْلَْ َي ُبولُونَْْ َو ْلَْ َي َت َغ َّو ُطونَْْ َو ْلَْ َيتفِلُونَْْ َو ْلَْ َيم َت،ضا َءة
ْ،َب
ُ شا ُط ُه ُْمْال َّذه
َ ِ س َماءِْْإ
َّ ش ِّْدْ َكو َكبْْد ُِّريْْفِيْال
َْْ ْسِ ُّتون،ور ِْة ْأَ ِبي ِهمْ ْآ َد َم
ِْ  ْ َعلَى ْ َخل، ُ ْ َوأَز َوا ُج ُه ُْم ْال ُحو ُْر ْالعِين،ِج ْ ُعو ُْد ْال ِّطيب
ُْ  ْ َو َم َجا ِم ُر ُه ُْم ْاۡلَل ُ َّو ْةُْاۡلَن ُجو،َُو َرش ُح ُه ُْم ْالمِسك
َ ص
ُ ْ ق ْ َر ُجلْ ْ َواحِدْ ْ َعلَى
ْ ِْس َماء
َّ ( )"ذ َِراعا ْفِي ْالNarrated Abu Huraira ()رضي ْهللا ْعنه: Allah's Messenger ( )ﷺsaid, "The first
group of people who will enter Paradise, will be glittering like the full moon and those who
will follow them, will glitter like the most brilliant star in the sky. They will not urinate, relieve
nature, spit, or have any nasal secretions. Their combs will be of gold, and their sweat will
smell like musk. The aloes-wood will be used in their centers. Their wives will be houris. All
of them will look alike and will resemble their father Adam (in stature), sixty cubits tall.") Sahih al-Bukhari 3327
Surah Az Zumar 73: (ْْۡسلَ ٰـمْْ َعلَ ۡيڪُم
ْۡ ىْإ ِ َذاْ َجا ٓ ُءوهَاْ َوفُت َِح
ْٰٓ َوسِ يقَْْٱلَّذِينَْْٱ َّت َق ۡواْْ َر َّب ُہمْْۡإِلَىْ ۡٱل َج َّن ِْةْ ُز َمراْْۖ َح َّت
َ ْتْأَ ۡب َوٲ ُب َهاْ َو َقا ْل َْلَ ُهمْْۡ َخ َز َن ُت َہا
َْ( )طِ ۡب ُتمْۡ ْ َف ۡٱد ُخلُوهَا ْ َخ ٰـلِدِينAnd those who kept their duty to their Lord will be led to Paradise in
groups, till, when they reach it, and its gates will be opened (before their arrival for their
reception) and its keepers will say: Salâmun 'Alaikum (peace be upon you)! You have
done well, so enter here to abide therein.")
•

The age of the people of paradise is 33 and they will be received by the angels.

ۡ ص َب ُروا
Surah Ar Ra’ad 22-24: (ِْس َنة
ْ َ اْو َع
َ ْو َي ْۡد َرءُونَ ْبِ ۡٱل َح
َ لنِ َية
َ اْر َز ۡق َن ٰـ ُهمۡ ْسِ ر
َ ْوأَن َفقُواْ ِم َّم
َ صلَ ٰو َة
َّ ْوأَ َقا ُمواْٱل
َ ِْۡر ِّب ِہم
َ ْو ۡجه
َ ْٱبتِ َغا ٓ َء
َ ْ ََوٱلَّذِين
ۡ
ۡ
ْْوٱل َملَ ٰـ ِٓٮ َك ُةْ َي ۡد ُخلُونَ ْ َعلَ ۡي ِہمْ ِّمنْ ُكلِّْ َباب
ْۡ حْم
َْ َصل
َ ْۡج ِهمْْۡ َو ُذ ِّر َّي ٰـت ِِْہْۖم
َ ْ)ْ َج َّن ٰـتُْْ َع ۡدنْْ َي ۡد ُخلُو َن َہاْ َو َمن٢٢(َّْار
َّ ٱل
ِ ِنْ َءا َبا ِٓٮ ِہمْْۡ َوأَ ْۡز َوٲ
ِ س ِّي َئ َةْأُولَ ٰـ ِٓٮكَْلَ ُهمۡ ْ ُعق َبىْٱلد
ۡ
َ
َ
َ
ۡ
ۡ
ۡ
)٢٤(ْ َّار
َ ْسْل ٰـم ْ َعلي ُكمْبِ َما
َ ْ)٢٣() (And those who remain patient, seeking their Lord's
ِ ص َبر ُتمْْۡۚ ْفنِع َم ْ ُعق َبىْٱلد
Countenance, perform As-Salât (Iqâmat-as-Salât), and spend out of that which We have
bestowed on them, secretly and openly, and defend evil with good, for such there is a
good end; (22) 'Adn (Eden) Paradise (everlasting Gardens), which they shall enter and
(also) those who acted righteously from among their fathers, and their wives, and their
offspring. And angels shall enter unto them from every gate (saying): (23) "Salâmun
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'Alaikum (peace be upon you) for that you persevered in patience! Excellent indeed is
the final home!" (24))

•

The people of paradise are pure from inside and outside; they are one heart. The buildings are
bricks of gold and silver, with musk in between, its pebbles are pearls and rubies and its earth
is saffron.

َّ ْكْاۡلَذ َف ُْرْ َو َحص َباؤُ هَاْاللُّؤلُؤُْْ َوال َيا ُقوتُْْ َو ُتر َب ُت َها
Hadith: (ْالزع َف َرانُْْ َمنْْ َيد ُخل َها
ُْ ضةْْ َولَبِ َنةْْمِنْْ َذهَبْْ َو ِملَ ُط َهاْالمِس
َّ ُقل َناْال َج َّن ُْةْ َماْبِ َناؤُ هَاْ َقا ْل َْ"ْلَبِ َنةْْمِنْْ ِف
َ ْ( ) َين َعمْْ َولَْْ َيبأَسْْ َو ُي َخ َّلدْْ َو ْلَْ َي ُموتْْلَْْ َتب َلىْثِ َيا ُب ُهمْْ َو ْلَْ َيف َنىWe said: 'Paradise, what is it constructed of?' He said,
ْش َبا ُب ُهم
'Bricks of silver and bricks of gold. Its mortar is musk of a strong fragrance, and its pebbles are
pearls and rubies, and its earth is saffron. Whoever enters it shall live and shall not suffer, and shall
feel joy and shall not die, nor shall their clothes wear out, nor shall their youth come to an end.') –
At Tirmidhi Book 38, Hadith 2717
•

The people of paradise are enjoying their homes and companions in paradise. There is a
marketplace in paradise and its people will go every Friday. When they go, a breeze will come
and it will waft their faces and their beauties will increase.

Hadith: (ِْهللا
َّْ َْ سو ْل
ِْ سْب
ِْ ِيْ َعنْْأَ َن
ِّْ ْال ُب َنان،ابت
ُّْ ارْال َبص ِر
ِْ سعِي ُْدْبنُْْ َعب ِْدْال َج َّب
ُ ْأَنَّْْ َر،نْ َمالِك
َ ُْْيْ َح َّد َث َناْ َح َّما ُْدْبن
َ ْ، ََح َّد َث َناْأَ ُبوْ ُعثمَان
ِ ْ َعنْْ َث،سلَ َم َة
َ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َّ حْال
ْْالْف َتحثوْفِيْ ُو ُجو ِه ِهمْْ َوثِ َيابِ ِهمْْف َيزدَادُونَْْ ُحسناْ َو َج َمال
ِْ ش َم
ُْ بْ ِري
ُّْ ُسوقاْ َيأ ُتو َن َهاْ ُك ْل َّْ ُج ُم َعةْْف َته
ُ َصلىْهللاْعليهْوسلمْقا ْل َْْ"ْإِنَّْْفِيْال َج َّن ِْةْل
َّ
َّ
َ
َ
َ
ُ
َ
َ
ُ
َ
َ
ُ
َ
ُ
َ
ُ
ُ
َ
ُ
ِ
ِ
ْْهللاْلق ْد ْازدَدتم
ِْ ْف َيقولونَْ ْ َوأنتمْْ َو.ْْهللا ْلق ْد ْازدَدتمْ ْ َبع َدنا ْ ُحسناْ َو َج َمال
ِْ ج ُعونَْ ْإِلَى ْأَهلِي ِهمْْ َو َق ِْد ْازدَادُواْ ُحسْناْ َو َج َمالْ ْف َيقو ْل ُْل ُهمْ ْأهلوهُمْ ْ َو
ِ َف َير
ْ " َبع َد َناْ ُحسناْ َو َج َمال.) (Anas b. Malik reported that Allah's Messenger ( )ﷺsaid: In Paradise there
is a market to which they would come every Friday. The north wind will blow and would
scatter fragrance on their faces and on their clothes and would add to their beauty and
loveliness, and then they would go back to their family after having an added lustre to
their beauty and loveliness, and their family would say to them: By Allah, you have been
increased in beauty and loveliness after leaving us, and they would say: By Allah, you
have also increased in beauty and loveliness after us.) - Sahih Muslim 2833
•

There are rooms whose inside and outside can be seen.

Hadith: (َْ ْ َقا ْل، ْ َعنْ ْ َعلِي،سعد
ِْ ان ْب
ِْ ن ْال ُّنع َم
ِْ  ْ َع، َن ْإِس َحاق
ِْ ن ْب
ِْ الرح َم
ُّْ  ْ َح َّد َث َنا ْ َعل،ِي ْبنُْ ْ ُحجر
ُّْ َحدَّ َث َنا ْ َعل
َ ْن
َّ ْ  ْ َعنْ ْ َعب ِْد،ِي ْبنُْ ْ ُمس ِهر
َْْ َف َقا َْم ْأَع َرابِيْ ْ َف َقا ْل.ْ"ْ ورهَا
ُّْ َِقا ْل َْال َّنب
ِ ي ْصلى ْهللا ْعليه ْوسلم ْ"ْإِنَّْ ْفِي ْال َج َّن ِْة ْ ُغ َرفا ْ ُت َرى ْ ُظ ُهو ُرهَا ْمِنْ ْ ُب ُطونِ َها ْ َو ُب ُطو ُن َها ْمِنْ ْ ُظ ُه
َّ ْابْال َكلَ َْمْ َوأَط َع َْم
ْعِيسىْ َه َذا
ُْ لِلْ ِباللَّي ِْلْ َوال َّن
َِّْ ِ ْصلَّى
َْ هللاْ َقا ْل َْ"ْلِ َمنْْأَ َط
َِّْ َْ سو ْل
َْ لِ َمنْْ ِْه
َ ْْ َقا ْل َْأَ ُبو.ْ"ْْاسْنِ َيام
َ ص َيا َْمْ َو
ِّ الط َعا َْمْ َوأَدَ ا َْمْال
ُ يْ َياْ َر
َ
َ
َ
ُ
َّ
َّ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْْنْإِس َحاقَْْهَذاْمِن
ِْ نْب
ِْ الرح َم
ِْ ضْأه ِْلْال َحدِي
ُْ ْ َوقدْْتكل َْمْ َبع.َْْنْإِس َحاق
ِْ نْب
ِْ الرح َم
ِْ َحدِيثْْ َغ ِريبْْ ْلْنع ِرف ُْهْإِ ْلْمِنْْ َحدِي
َّ ْثْفِيْ َعب ِْد
َّ ْثْ َعب ِْد
ُْو ْأَث َبتُْ ْمِنْ ْ َه َذا ْ َو ِكلَ ُه َما ْ َكا َنا ْفِي ْ َعصرْ ْ َواحِد
َْ ي ْ َم َدنِيْ ْ َوه
ُّْ ِن ْبنُْ ْإِس َحاقَْ ْالقُ َرش
ِْ الرح َم
َْ  قِ َب ِْل ْحِفظِ ِْه ْ َوه.) ('Ali
َّ ْ ُو ْ ُكوفِيْ ْ َو َعب ُْد
narrated that the Messenger of Allah said: "Indeed in Paradise there are chambers, whose
outside can be seen from their inside, and their inside can be seen from their outside." A
Bedouin stood and said : 'Who are they for, O Messenger of Allah?" He said: "For those who
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speak well, feed others, fast regularly, and perform salat [for Allah] during the night while the
people sleep.") - Jami` at-Tirmidhi 1984
•

The homes in paradise are according to the dweller’s tastes. Everything will be taken care of,
they will be reclining enjoying. There is no heat or cold in paradise, it’s always perfect.

•

There are no words of hatred in paradise, there is no hate nor is there any grief in paradise.

Surah Al Hijr 47: (َْس ُررْْ ُّم َت َق ٰـ ِبلِين
ْٰ َنْغِلْْإِ ۡخ َوٲناْ َعل
ْۡ ُورهِمْ ِّم
ُ ْى
ُ ْ"( ) َو َن َز ۡع َناْ َماْفِىAnd We shall remove from their breasts
ِ صد
any deep feeling of bitterness (that they may have), (So they will be like) brothers facing each
other on thrones).
Surah Al Hajj 23: (ْْۡس ُهم
ْۡ تْ َج َّنْٰـتْْ َت ۡج ِرىْمِنْ َت ۡحتِ َهاْ ۡٱۡلَ ۡن َه ٰـ ُْرْ ُي َحلَّ ۡونَْْفِي َهاْم
ِْ ص ٰـل َِح ٰـ
ََّْ َّْْإِن
ُ او َْرْمِنْ َذهَبْْ َولُ ۡؤلُؤاْْۖ َولِ َبا
َ َِنْأ
َّ ٱلِلْ ُي ۡد ِخ ْل ُْٱلَّذِينَْْ َءا َم ُنواْْ َو َع ِملُواْْٱل
ِ س
ْ( )فِي َها ْ َح ِريرTruly, Allâh will admit those who believe (in the Oneness of Allâh - Islâmic Monotheism)
and do righteous good deeds, to Gardens underneath which rivers flow (in Paradise), wherein they
will be adorned with bracelets of gold and pearls and their garments therein will be of silk)
•

The clothes of the people of paradise are the best, something which cannot be from this world.
Tt is something which cannot be imagined, and they will be adorned with the best jewels.

ۡ سونَْْثِ َياباْ ُخ
Surah Al Kahf 31: (ْْسندُسْْ َوإِ ۡس َت ۡب َرق
ْۡ ح َّل ۡونَْْفِي َہاْم
َْ كْلَ ُهمْْۡ َج َّن ٰـتُْْ َع ۡدنْْ َت ۡج ِرىْمِنْ َت ۡحت ِِہ ُْمْ ۡٱۡلَ ۡن َہ ٰـ ُْرْ ُي
َْ أُو َل ٰـ ِٓٮ
ُ ْضراْ ِّمن
ُ او َْرْمِنْ َذهَبْْ َو َي ۡل َب
َ َِنْأ
ِ س
ت ْ ُم ۡر َت َفقا
ْۡ س َن
ُْ ( ) ُّم َّتكِـِينَْ ْفِي َہا ْ َعلَى ْ ۡٱۡلَ َرا ِٓٮكِْْۚ ْن ِۡع َْم ْٱل َّث َوThese! For them will be 'Adn (Eden) Paradise (everlasting
ُ اب ْ َو َح
Gardens); wherein rivers flow underneath them, therein they will be adorned with bracelets of
gold, and they will wear green garments of fine and thick silk. They will recline therein on raised
thrones. How good is the reward, and what an excellent Murtafaq (dwelling, resting place)!)
•

Everything in paradise is perfect and they will not want anything in its place; it’s the best, and
better than this is Allah’s pleasure. May Allah ( )ﷻbe pleased with us. Ameen.

•

When Allah ( )ﷻtells them He’s pleased with them, then He will lift His veil and they will see the
Face of Allah ( ;)ﷻwe ask Allah ( )ﷻof His favor. Ameen.

Surah Al Qiyama 22-23: (٢٣(ْْىْ َر ِّب َہاْ َناظِ َرة
ْٰ َ)ْإِل٢٢(ْْ( )) ُو ُجوهْْ َي ۡو َم ِٮذْْ َّناضِ َرةSome faces that Day shall be Nâdirah
(shining and radiant). (22) Looking at their Lord (Allâh); (23))
•

What will they say?

َ ثْ َن
Surah Az Zumar 74-75: (ْ)ْ َو َت َرى٧٤(َْْشآ ُءْْۖ َفن ِۡع َْمْأَ ۡج ُْرْ ۡٱل َع ٰـ ِملِين
ُْ ضْ َن َت َب َّوْأُْمِنَْْ ۡٱل َج َّن ِْةْ َح ۡي
َْ ص َد َق َناْ َو ۡع َد ُْهْۥْ َوأَ ۡو َر َث َناْ ۡٱۡلَ ۡر
َِّْ ِ َْو َقالُواْْ ۡٱل َح ۡم ُْد
َ ْلِلْٱ َّلذِى
٧٥(َْْبْ ۡٱل َع ٰـ َلمِين
ِّْ لِلْ َر
َِّْ ِ ْىْ َب ۡي َن ُہمْ ِب ۡٱل َحقِّْْ َوقِي ْل َْ ۡٱل َح ۡم ُْد
َْ ِس ِّب ُحونَْْ ِب َح ۡم ِْدْ َر ِّب ِہمْْْۡۖ َوقُض
ِْ نْ َح ۡو ِْلْ ۡٱل َع ۡر
ْۡ ( )) ۡٱل َملَ ٰـ ِٓٮڪ ََْةْ َحا ٓ ِّفينَْْ ِْمAnd they will say: "All the
َ شْ ُي
praises and thanks are to Allâh Who has fulfilled His Promise to us and has made us inherit (this)
land. We can dwell in Paradise where we will; how excellent a reward for the (pious good)
workers!" (74) And you will see the angels surrounding the Throne (of Allâh) from all round,
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glorifying the praises of their Lord (Allâh). And they (all the creatures) will be judged with truth, and
it will be said. All the praises and thanks are to Allâh, the Lord of the 'Alamîn (mankind, jinn and all
that exists)." (75))
Surah Yunus 10: (َْبْال َعالَمِين
ِّْ لِلْ َر
َِّْ ِ ْنْال َحم ُْد
ِْ َس َلمْْْۚ َوآ ِخ ُْرْدَع َواهُمْْأ
َْ سب َحا َن
َ ْكْال َّل ُه َّْمْ َو َت ِح َّي ُت ُهمْْفِي َها
ُ ْ( ) َدع َواهُمْْفِي َهاTheir way of request
therein will be Subhanaka Allahumma (Glory to You, O Allah!) and Salam (peace, safety from evil)
will be their greetings therein (Paradise)! and the close of their request will be: Al-Hamdu Lillahi
Rabb-il-'Alamin [All the praises and thanks be to Allah, the Lord of 'Alamin (mankind, jinn and all
that exists)].)
•

Then death will be slaughtered and it will be more joy for the people of paradise.

•

This is paradise. May Allah ( )ﷻkeep us away from the hellfire and grant us paradise. Ameen.

How can we change ourselves for the better?
•

Make dua to Allah ( )ﷻin this life

•

Have taqwa
May Allah ( )ﷻprotect us from the hellfire and grant us paradise. Ameen.
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